Simultaneous investigation of intracellular Ca2+ increase and morphological events upon fertilization in the sand dollar egg.
An increase in intracellular Ca2+ concentration ([Ca2+]) and morphological were simultaneously observed by epifluorescence and differential interference contrast (DIC) microscopy during fertilization of the sand dollar, Clypeaster japonicus. [Ca2+], which was detected by a Ca2+ indicator, Fluo-3, initially increased just beneath the sperm-attached site on the egg surface 8.6 sec after attachment. The increase spread into the egg as a concentric sphere to the egg center and, thereafter, propagated in the egg cytoplasm as a planar wave rather than a spherical wave. It reached the site opposite the initiation site across the egg 24.2 sec after initiation. The fertilization envelope (FE) began to elevate 10.3 sec after the initiation of the increase in [Ca2+] and 21.2 sec after sperm attachment.